HERBERT LEE STODDARD• 1889-1968
(Examining chufa tubers,a favorite Wild Turkey food, on his plantation,
"Sherwood"at Thomasville,Georgia,about 1957.)
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H,•m•,m•L. S•ODD^RD
was not only an outstanding
ornithologist,
he
was also a great naturalist whoseinterestsin his environmentwere as

broadashishorizons.Tied to noparticularacademic
school
of discipline,
his keen and inquiringmind was free to roam the wholegamutof the
interrelationships
of all living things,but his specialemphasiswas on
ornithology. His accomplishments
in his field and his mode of life

stand out as worthy examplesto careermen who aim to apply their
ornithological
knowledgeto the bettermentof our living spacein our
trying times.
In the caseof such a complicatedyet simpleman, the biographer's
problemis to find the key to "just what made him tick." His careeris
the more remarkablebecausehe had no collegedegreeand his academic
training did not go beyond high school. He was self-taught and selfeducatedso superlativelythat he was offered a full professorship
by a
great university and the directorshipof one of our important natural
historymuseums.His mostoutstandingsinglecontributionwashis classic
work, "The Bobwhite Quail" (1931), one of the most important and
thorough studiesin wildlife managementever published. Often called
the "Bobwhite Bible," this monumentalwork is a must for all those
concerned
with appliedornithologyand the ABCs of ecology.For it the
A.O.U. awarded him its coveted Brewster Medal in 1935.

His recent(1969) "Memoirsof a naturalist"presentsa comprehensive
accountof his professional
life, a bibliographyof his 65 publishedworks,
and casually mentions many of the honors that came to him. A
memorial building is dedicated to him at the Brookwood School,
Thomasville,Georgia,and at the Tall Timbers ResearchStation near
Tallahassee,Florida, a laboratory bears his name engravedin stone.
He listed the positionshe held duringhis careeras followsin "American
men of science": assistant taxidermist, Milwaukee Public Museum,
1910-13, associatetaxidermist,1920-24; taxidermist,Field Museum,
1913-20; cooperativeagent, Bureau Biological Survey, 1924-30; director,Cooperative
Quail StudyAssociation,
1930-43; consultant,upland
game and forestry management,1943-61; and vice-president,Tall
Timbers ResearchStation, 1961-72.
He joined the A.O.U. in 1912, rose up throughits membershipto
becomea Fellow in 1936, and servedtwo 3-year terms on the council,
starting in 1947 and 1952. He cherishedhis associationwith this
distinguished
groupof colleagues,
and considered
his Fellowshipamong
his highest and most important honors.
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Herbert was born in Rockford, Illinois, on February 24, 1889, the
secondson of Herbert A. Stoddardand Helen EugenieWallace Stoddard.
His father died soonafter Herbert Lee was born, and whenhe was four
his mother remarriedand the family moved to unsettledcentral Florida,
where he spent his young boyhood. The family returned to Rockford
when he was eleven, and four years later he went to work on a farm
in Sauk Prairie, Wisconsin,near his father's family home, and more
important, near the late Ed Ochsner'staxidermy shop in Prairie du Sac.
Stoddard learned taxidermy from Ochsner,who was an intimate of
the famousRingling Brothersof circus fame. It was Ochsner'sgood
fortune to obtain any of their animals that died from old age and
other causesat their winter quartersnearby at Baraboo. This was very
excitingto young Stoddard,who thus was able to handle specimens
for
which other taxidermistswould literally have "given their eye teeth."
He also met preparatorsfrom the large museumsof both Milwaukee and
Chicago,and thus came to the attention of George Shrosbree,chief
taxidermist

at the Milwaukee

Public

Museum.

Shrosbree realized

that

here was a rare find, and he lost no time in making overtures that
later resulted in Stoddard's employment at the museum.
Herbert's interest in taxidermy gave him an opportunty to work

closelywith birds and mammalsand was a logicalapproachto a more
intimate study of natural history. During his spare time as Ochsner's
apprentice,he read the works of Carl Akeley and Hornaday and other
famousmuseumcollectorsand preparators. He hoped that someday he
might go to someof the far-off placeshe dreamedof and read about as
a memberof oneof the expeditionssentout by the great natural history
museums.He later met Akeley, whom he consideredthe most accomplished taxidermist-naturalistwho ever lived, and they became good
friends.

Herbert was keenly aware that big-game hunting and collecting
exotic birds in the fever-riddentropical jungles or in the arctic cold

required a ruggedphysiqueand a clear brain, and that the field
naturalist had to be in perfect health. With that self-disciplinein mind,
he never smoked nor consciouslyabused his body in any way. He

intended to be ready for the call when the big day came, and he
disciplined
himselfto servethat end. During all his yearsof employment
in Milwaukeeand Chicago,he stuck to his severephysicalregimen,and
in the morningwalked the hard concreteto work "just to keep fit."
The Milwaukee beat was over five miles, and even during the severe
winter blizzards he often bypassedthe street cars and always arrived
at work on time. His walkingdisciplinewas the moreremarkablebecause
he wore a leg brace after sustaininga bad knee injury while chopping
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out a bobcattree den on one of his early museumexpeditionsto the
BarabooBluffs. He often complained
abouthis "squeaky"kneebraceif
he forgot to oii the joint in the morningand occasionallyremarked
jokinglythat he wasgoingto "havethe damnleg cut off."
I first knew Herbert

when I went to work as a taxidermist

at the

Field Museum in 1916. Our associationthere did not last long, for
Stoddardvolunteeredfor the army in 1917. So determinedwas he to
give "the country which had been so good to him" his very best that
during his preinduction period, he drilled every morning before work
with a broomstick. After World War I, Stoddardand I both ended up
at the Milwaukee Public Museum. While in training for his expedition
to BonaventureIsland in 1922, he climbeda rope hand over hand every
morningupon arrival at work just to hardenhis musclesfor any possible
work "over the cliff," and he soonhad us all doing it. His expedition
work wasstrictly businesswith no time limits, and in his opinionanything
that distracteda field collectorbeyondreasonablenecessitywas taboo.
He frowned upon women accompanyingmuseumexpeditions,suspecting
them as the reasonwhy somecostly expeditionsended up with members
not taiking to each other. Without exception,he was one of the most
capablefield men I ever knew, and he alwaysbroughtback the material
he went for.

At Milwaukee Stoddard learned a great deal about taxidermy from
GeorgeShrosbree,
who beganhis careerat the RowlandWard establishment in London. Herbert's constant aim was always to improve his
techniques,and he maintained his standardsof absoluteperfection all
his life. Among his many accomplishments
was his very complicated
method of mountingthe most lifelike reptiles in his day. To do so he
had to go rather deeplyinto chemistry,which he learnedthe hard way.
Fortunately the Milwaukee Public Library and Museum were housed
under one roof, and he had an uncanny way of ferreting out the books
that couldhelp him. He delvedinto the chemistryof electroplating,and
to my knowledgewas the first oneto use this methodin preparingnaked
bird nestlings. He developedthe use of cork carved to conform to the
bird's anatomy and later was the first to use balsa wood for bodies.
Never satisfiedwith the commerciallyproducedglass eyes, he often
paintedhis own. I shall never forget my amazementwhen, usinghis
knowledgeof colorchemistry,he appliedprussianblue to the reverseside
of a glasseye and magicallyproducedthe glowingred characteristic
of the pupil of a Double-crested Cormorant.
In keepingto his physical regimen,Herbert was very careful of the
foodhe ate, but he usuallyate in a hurry at work so he coulduse most
of his noonhour to keep informedand up-to-dateon all the periodicals
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of the day--particularly The Auk, which he always read from cover to
cover. While in Wisconsin,he was unquestionablythe state's foremost
ornithologistat the time, and he hopedsomedayto producea complete
up-to-datechecklistof the birds of Wisconsin.He took great satisfaction
in the part he had in the publication of the "Georgia birds," for
which his good friend GeorgeSutton painted the bird portraits. Later
Herbert gave a fine accountof his associationwith Sutton on many of
their expeditionstogether,and Suttonpaid him a most fitting tribute in
the introductorychapterof "Memoirs of a naturalist."
I had the rare privilegeof accompanying
Herbert on most of his trips
afield in Wisconsin. Collecting in those days was considerablymore
ruggedthan it is today. Neither Stoddardnor the museumcould afford
an automobile,and the street car was our transportationto the city
limits. Beyond that all local travel was by shanks' mare.
Our standard collecting gun was the old Marble's Game Getter, a
combinationover-and-under22-caliberrifle and 410-gaugeshotgunwith
a folding metal stock that fitted into its pistol grip. The lower barrel
was also chamberedto take a 44-caliberbullet for larger game, but the
weapon had its limitations. Herbert's own favorite was a 10-gauge
"rabbit-ear" or hammerlock shotgun with the old twist Damascus
barrels. This was useful for collectingducks and other large birds,
but unhappilyblew smallspecimens
to pieces.Herbert's solutionwas an
auxiliary barrel, about 12 incheslong, made of an old Springfieldrifle
barrel milled to fit the breech of his 10-gaugeand rebored to take
45-90 cartridges. He hand-loadedthe old brass shells with light loads
of number-12shot or dust for small birds. One of the saddestdays of his
life was the time we returned to Milwaukee

and he found his "aux" was

missing. We went back to the point where he rememberedlast seeing
it and retracedour steps for hours, all to no avail.
In additionto the 10-gauge,his usualcollectinggear was a well,worn

leather bag slungover his shoulder,containinghis "aux," ammunition,
skinningkit, and lunch. He alsocarrieda bag of peanuts,raisins,and a
few staples,which he planned to augmentwith carcassesfrom the
skinningtable. Our usualmenuswouldprobablyrevolta gourmet,but I
remember having young Great Horned Owl and crow--and finding
both very good.
We were building up the museum bird skin collection for small,
portable, habitat exhibits and often returned to base late at night. In
thosedays union hourswere unheededby the true field man, and Herb's
motto was "give a full day's work and then some, for a good day's
pay." Therefore it was necessaryto collect enough material to keep
us occupieduntil bedtime. Leaving any of the day's collectinguntended
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wasa violationof the field man'scode,and we preparedsmallbird skins
in 30 minutes or less. Bedtime was midnight or later, and it was hard
for me to get into the spirit of "settingup" exercisesat 5 A.M.

Herbert'sdeeployaltyto his friendswasin keepingwith his general
code of ethics. He was a strong advocate of the principle, "Believe

nothingthat you hearand only half of whatyou see,"but he couldbe a
worthy adversaryin defenseof a principleright up to the point of
straininga friendshipif it conflictedwith his ideasof honoror loyalty.
When he left Milwaukee to work with quail, my contactswith him
becamelessfrequent,but he kept in closetouchwith his goodfriends
through an active correspondence.

He becamedirectly involvedwith local forestry practiceswhen his
work with quail necessitated
delvinginto the whole relationshipof the
birds to their environment. Some of the techniqueshe advocated-particularlythe use of controlledburning--werein conflictwith longestablishedideas of forest management.His efforts and persistencein
sellinghis ideason the use of fire in forestmanagementin the southare
well known. His wisdomand forethoughtare now appreciatedby forestry
interests,and his ideas are widely appliedtoday.
In his views of maintaininga balancedecologyin quail habitat
Stoddard was decadesahead of his time. His insistanceon protecting,

not destroying,
suchpredatorsas hawksand owlswasrank heresyto the
game managersof the 1920s and 1930s, but he stuck to his views and
insistedthat the principle be maintainedon all the plantationshe
supervised.Much of his time in his later years was given over to consultant work and management of his own Sherwood plantation near
Thomasville.

Sherwoodwas a meccafor his many ornithologicalfriends. Fortunately

the old huntinglodge,whichlater becameStoddard's
home,had ample
roomfor his numerous
guests--manyof whomarrivedunannounced--but
Herb and his graciouswife, Ada, made all feel perfectlyat home. His
livingroomhad a largepicturewindow,and the whirr of avianactivity
at its hollowlog feedingtray, alwayswell-stocked
with crushedpecans,
providedcontinuedsubjectmatter for discussion.
The erectionof a 673-foot TV tower in October 1955 (replaced by a
1,010-footerin 1960) on the nearby Tall Timbers plantation signaled
the start of Stoddard'slast major contributionto ornithology.With the
backingof the plantation'sowner,H. L. Beadel,Stoddardhad the land
surroundingthe tower cleared and planted to grass,which was mowed
regularly.He visitedand searched
the area at daybreakdaily throughout
the year for tower kills, exceptfor lessthan a dozenmorningsin June,
the one month in which practically no dead birds were found. The
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amazingresultswere publishedin a seriesof bulletinsissuedby the Tall
TimbersResearchStation,which Beadelfoundedand of which Stoddard
was vice-president.The thousandsof birds so salvagedwere all put to
gooduse. Many were made into scientificspecimensat Tall Timbers;
otherswere given to researchers
in many fields and have been the basis
for studies on the physiologyof fat depositionand utilization, on
pesticidecontent,and similarprojects.
Stoddard'scontributionsto the whole field of natural history are
well-documented
in the pertinentliteratureand his publishedmemoirs.In
his memoirshe tellsabouthis longfriendshipwith Aldo Leopold,which
he regardedas "among the most treasuredexperiences"of his life.
I am sure that the mutual influence the two men exerted on each other

wasprofound. Their writingsshowthe closesimilarityof their approach
to andideasaboutecology.AlthoughStoddardwasnot sogifteda writer
as Leopold,I feel they both must standas equalsin the modernenvironmentalconcept.It is significantthat Herb died with Leopold's"A Sand
County almanac" in his hand.
Stoddarddied on November15, 1968. After a simpleserviceattended
by someof his closefriendsand his family,he wasburiedalongside
his
belovedwife, Ada, on Sherwood
plantation.He is survivedby his son,

HerbertL., Jr., andthreegrandchildren,
HerbertL. III, David,andMarie.
Route 3, Portage, Wisconsin53901. Accepted 13 February 1973.

